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For Men Who
Work and Play Outdoors-

Something 
Entirely New!

"Under--Slip--Overs"
Made of Pure Silk and Wool

Light as an Undershirt Warm as a Sweater 
Made in Athletic Style Like a Slip-Over Sweater without 
Sleeves. Worn next to the body like an undershirt. A 
truly wonderful garment for the man who works or 
plays in the open. "UNDER-SLIP OVERS" are as 
warm as wool, with the comfort and feel of silk, be 
cause they are made of pure silk and wool,

A Positive $2.50 Garment
Special 
Introductory Price

1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

Radio Beach Parties Popular

Last Call
for

Turkeys
Ducks

Chickens
You know they will be good if you get 

them at the SUPREME MARKET. 
WE DRESS THEM WHILE YOU WAIT
AN APPRECIATION: We are thankful to you for the 
wonderful business you have given us, and we know 
you are thankful that you can get SUPREME MEATS 
at these low prices.

MEAT SPECIALS 
FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

Fancy Eastern Skinned Hams,
i if il nohalt or whole ......... lie

Sma!! Baby Hams........ 21 c
OUR LEADER

Eastern Sugar Cured Bacon, sliced, 
half or whole, Ib. 29c

Pork Shoulder Roasts ..... 2Cc
Legs of Pork ........... 25c
Lean Pork Loin Roasts . . . . 32c
Lean Pork Chops ...... t .. 32c
Lean Boiling Beef........ 9c
Good Pot Roasts. ...... . 12V2c
STEAKS: Round, Sirloin and 

T-bone Steaks ......... 25c
Open Wednesday Until 8 p. in. 
Closed All Day Thanksgiving

SUPREME MARKET
.At Vons, 1929 Carson St., Torrance

Dollies Free at
Dolley's Store

Peggy Pic gh<

Riirtlo beacli parties hfive become I As soon as the iiroKnim started,
he voRile at Southern California ! the railin was surrounded by a
esort.s since Percy Pierce first I , f , ,.
turted I hi- fashion early in the I
ummer. Miss Pierce, who is an j tlu' aflel'n0("1 

ardent radio fan, was curious to I Ulined her uninvited KUCsts through 
discover- what receptivity she could i hi-r radio.
Ket close to the ocean so she pro- j It was not long before this form 
eeedert to take her new model At- : of entertainment became extremely 
water Kent receiver and speaker | popular until now scores of radio 
far out on the sanils and, selecting: parties arc held at the beaches 
a station, was amazed at the clear- ' every day, It is declared by officials 
ness with which the program came ' of Uay Thomns, Inc., Southern (.'all- 
in, i fornla Distributor of Atwaler Kent

SOCIETY
LOCAL COUPLES ATTEND 
SHtflNERS' BALL

Amont th >se who attended the 
Rhrlners' Hn I at (he Shrine Audi 
torium. Tuesday evening were Mr. 
and Mrs. Clurles Mueller. Mr. and 
Mrs A Shiner. Mr. and Mrs. F. 
A. Thompsm. Mr. and Mrs. M. F 
Heckwlth. M -. anil Mrs .1. II. Kess 
nn.l Mr. nnil Mrs. John (luynn.

TRIO REBEKAHS WILL 
GIVE BARN DANCE

Trio Ttcbekah bndfrc will hold n 
barn dance In Or d Fellows' Temple, 
on Redondo-WilminRton boulevard 
nexl Satuiday e -rnlnif. Nov. 26.

Honors wll'l b awarded for (In 
four best "farm-r" costumes, and 
a number of o her sifts will be 
presented, nil In keeping with (he

all

MR. AND MRsT STANGER 
ARE GIVEN SURPRISE 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. StnnRiv

dinner recently at Iheir new home 
on Cotii avenue. The euests 
I oiiKht nliitiK a baked bam with 
ii I he flxln's and "a Rood time was 
1 d by all."

Present were Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
.N oore. Dr. and Mrs. A. P. Steven- 
s n. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Muellei; 
i r. and Mrs. I,. R Kelsoy. Mr. and 
H -s. Julius Jensen. Mr. and Mrs. 
H Hard Fix. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
S one. Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Youni; 
o Torrance; and Mr. and Mrs. Al 
fred Jurkson of Moneta.

GUEST AT HOME 
HONORED AT TEA

Miss Helen Matilda Hiooks of 
Cincinnati. Ohio, who is a house- 
guesl ut the home of her brother, 
Wlllls \ UrookK, was jjuest of 
honor Simhiy at a tea friven in 
r.os .\r\K les by members of the | 
Sis-ma A pha lota Sorority, Slffma 
Chi C'hni er.

Mrs. H ooks is enlerlalnlnir at n 
series of affairs for her sister-in- 
law.

EASTERN STARS HERE ! 
ATTEND INSTALLATION

Local Kastern Stars who attend 
ed the installation of officers at | 
Pearl chapter, Compton. last Wed-| 
nesday nlirht, were Mrs. A. Shrlner, 
Mrs. John (Juyaii. Mrs. J. H. Frss 
.-in.I Mr nn.l Mis. A. \V IViynton. '

OBSERVATIONS
Five dollies at Pollrys flfte 

hitr tnlklns dolls worth from »2.25 
In $17.00  are to be awarded to I hi 
most popular little Kirls In Tor
ranee and vicinity on Christina: ._ 
morninir. urconlinK to an announce- I (Continund from Pase One)
ment this week by Harry Pulley I of tbe normal American boy. Legislation to prohibit this on th M| tin- Policy PI-HIT Company. I theory that it would reduce clime, is a

MRS. VONDERAHE IS 
HOSTESS TO CLUB

Mrs. Paul Viindei-ah.- w; 
I" l.ai'1-a -l,nl Club \Veiln

ill IK

id a

Hoy MeFiirliind. M 
" Wilmlnnton: Mrs. (111., llalsch. 
.\ i-s. Joe Heel,,e. Mrs. Ted \Verl7.. 
A rs. Paul Vonderahe, Mrs. K K. 
.\ eM.-isler. .\hs .1 K. Me.Muslei 
J is. Jim M,,.,ie. Mrs. iliillilh 
Heese. Mrs. liillie Valen, Mis. 
Floyd Cook.

Honors went lu Mrs liniseh. Mis.

MM Is

I his !,,.,, ,-.

OBITUARY
Tl.. MM,ill old s,,n ,,f Mr. and 

Mis \V II. llaslam of ISIS \rlin-- 
'•"• av.-mie .lied in a 1 ,os Amreles 
hospital. Sunday al r, a. m. Spinal 
m-MiiiKitis was 11,. e;,nse of the 
babe's death.
.The 1io.lv was taken to Fresno 

Monday, for interment

j^KW, if any, American en(er|ii-ises were built with any one man's 
i money. The vision, ihe inspired and practical dreaming, in em-h 
instance iniiy well have been a single Individual's. Inn when il came 
In KiviiiK eonerele fin-in to his conception, it was necessary to go to 
bankers or to Ihe public for his funds. So the first railroad was 
I,Hill, the modern public utility or the latest skyscraper.

Kvery man who borrows, whether to ljuilil a five-room cottage 
or a 1.iHJli.ro,,m hold, must satisfy the lender on three poinls: 
Character, capacity and capital. The borrower may satisfy the 
lender as to bis character and capacity, but as to his capita, he in

Such propel ty in itself is a risky guaranty of repaymel . Hut 
here sound :-t..cl< insuiance steps in ami guarantees thai 11   value 
ol the collateral offered, to secure the loan, will continue unil pairud. 
Not only must the collateral be underwritten by insurance com 
panies, but in like manner, the enterprise itself for which the loan 
is granted must lie safeguarded against the chance of'disaster.

Thus does insurance play an indispensable part in all mailers 
involving; the extension of credit. It makes possible the loaning of 
money on a sound, safe basis and becomes the foster-mother of 
, very enterprise.

Insurance, ill biiel, is the partner of credit As slid, il is helping 
to fulfill the dreams of business genius.

11 New Bungalows 
Open for Viewing

id Con- 
res I hut 
.11 down

payments eleven five-room Ininga- 
. ws completed on Weslon street, 
:st of the California Bank in Lo- 
i ita. The houses are modern in 
very detail. They will be open 
. r inspection all day Thanksgiv-

pafecr

For Your Health's Aid Drink
CASCADE

NATURE'S FINEST DRINKING WATER 
Delivered to your home, 50c per five gallons. Cooler 
loaned free.
Try it and leave order at VONS market, Torrance 
Phone 219.

CASCADE WATER CO., 4556 York Blvd.
ALbany 1141

Thanksgiving
WE know that 
THURSDAY will be 
THANKSGIVING DAY but if

MESSAGE of ours this week 
EXPECTING to find 
OUT what we are 
THANKFUL for besides all the 
BUSINESS you 
TORRANCE folks have 
SHOVED our way the past 
YEAR, you are going to be 
DISAPPOINTED. We have a

lot of things to be 
THANKFUL for and you'd be 
SURPRISED at some of them if

we told you, so we are
NOT going to
BUST out in
PRINT with all the
DETAILS just now, but instead

are just going to 
TELL you about these 
CANDIES here at the 
STORE which will do a lot to

YOUR Thanksgiving more 
ENJOYABLE. r

Moral: That i

PROBERT'S

TORRANCE 
PHARMACY

The Nyal Drug Store 
Carson and C.brillo

Basketball Team
Here Beats Pedro

of San 1'edro al the hit'h school 
gymnasium Friday niBlit by a score 
of IK to 15. The Runic was spirited 
throughout. Kliner Smith, dashing 
forward for the Torrance quintet 
played a slashing game. He alone 
scored eleven of the Torrarice. 
points. The Torrance team is as 
follows: Forwards. R. NhiiUi anil 
Haker Smith; puni-ds. Dale Men-ill 
and Paul Vonderahe: center. Har 
vey liryunt. The following entered 
the game as substitutes: Hill Ecott, 
Joe \Vebb, Chris Harsch and Hay 
Morrison. The Torrance live will 
play many more games here this

made in Ibis paper.

Orchestra to Give 
Concert at Church 

oh Sunday Night

give u concert a the First Metli- : 
odisl church Su iduy night. This 
orchestra consis s of twenty-one 
pieces. All are t ilented musicians, 
and are under lie well known di 
rector, Irvlne- Ci. Ulmer.

All are welcome to this musical 
Thanksgiving- program.

Carson Street

3F e to e I e r

Swiss Watch Repairing 
a Specialty

Harbor District 
Chambers Will Be 

Here in January

MORRIS HONORED
A BIO ip of approximately liu 01 

71 frienis sin prised (i. I.. Morris, 
I' al rci Itor, in honor of lifn birth- 
di y, Moiduy evening.

Mthoigh il took onsiderable 
Ii t on the purl of Iw friends to 
ki -|i Mr. Morris al hoi e, the deed 
w s well done and a tl rough »ur- 
pi se accomplished. ),,. entire 
gi up entering as a bo( y. '

:ntertainment was provided with 
M Morris, th,. center of utlrae-

Los Angeles County 
Postmasters Will 

Meet in Torrance

The Harbor District Chambers . 
Commerce will meet in Torrance ( 
Thursday night. Jan. 12. (ieorj 
I'l-oetor, turner president of tl 
Harbor Dis rid Chambers ar 
president of he Torrance Chambi 
will be In cl ui-Be ol arrangemeni 
and the prog am.

Here Is Schedule
For Local Quintet

Class A and B Play on Fridays 
Dec. .'-Jordan a I Torrance. 
lie.. !l-- Torraiu-e at Dell. 
Dec. Ill- Tununee al Ulis. 
Jan. ii -Washington at Torrance. 
Jan 13 Tori-ulii-e at (iardenu. 
Jan I'U-HunnliiB at Torrance 
Jan. 27  TOITUIICC at Nurboiine. 
Class C' and 1) play on Thursdays 

on opposite courts.

INITIATION
Cialid (illai-diun Miss ICnola A. 

Thrash of Long lleaeli was anjoim 
Die glle.-ts "es.olti-.l to tile Kast."
last l--in.a> ei.-111111: when Toi ranee

Are You Still Worrying

About Your Christmas

List?

End your worries by a visit to 
the

Garland Gift Shop & 
Library

1335 El Prado, where you 
will find a wide variety of 
attractive gifts at moder 
ate prices. Come in and 
look around regardless of 
whether you buy or not. 

A big line of distinctive 
Christmas cards now on 
display, also seals, enclos 
ure cards, fancy wrap 
pings, etc.

To make room for ad 
ditional stock we offer 
UNFINISHED WOOD, 
except magazine racks, 
at 10 u REDUCTION. 
This includes boxes, 
photograph frames, mir 
rors, end tables, etc.

We offer you these

Real Bargains
subject to arrival for
Friday, Saturday and

Monday selling

25 dozen Children's Sleepers, 
sizes 0 to 8, a standard line, 
worth $1.00 to $1.25, 2 for 
$1.65. A garment..............89c
25 dozen "Bloods" Heavy 
weight shirts and drawers, 
$1.00 Values, 2 for $1.50, 3 
for $2.00 .............. ................79c

10 dozen Men's Worsted 
Sweaters, a wholesale 
close out, going out of 
business. He loses, you 
gain.

$5.00 Sweaters $3.95 

$4.00 Sweaters .$2.95

One of the finest sample lines of Men's Carter Sus 
penders and Armband Sets at less than wholesale 
prices. "Hickory" you know that line. Save 1-3 
anyway.
100 yards of double strength Hospital Weight Rubber 
Sheeting, maroon color, yard .................... ..................69c
300 yard Fruit of the Loom Muslin, full pieces,

yard ............................................................................190
600 yard mill run Bleached Muslin, 2'/2 to 10 yards,

20c value, yard ."..........-................ ....15c
(We do not cut these pieces) 

200 72-inch Pepperill Unbleached Sheeting,
50c value .................................................................. ,.39c

We are going to offer you a KNOCKOUT in a day or 
two. It will not be advertised. Our sales force will 
explain this to you as goods arrive. So far they do 
not know what it is either. You will like it. It is 
unusual.

THE SAMPLE STORE
Redondo Hawkins & Oberg Torrance

AND 
DONT 

FORGET

Johnston's
HARD 

CANDIES

For Thanksgiving 
and Christmas

60c Ib
Fresh Stock Just In

Johnston's Candies Are Known the Coun 
try Over for Quality

Agent for Owl Products 
1519 Cabrillo Torrance
We Give Double S & H Green StaHipB| 

Every Wednesday

'!i.urrlZ.~_wH|^


